
THE YOUN~G CHURCI-MAN.

O Lord, in the night."1 (Psaim cxix. 55 ) IJ Hebtat
keepetb thee will not slumber."l (Psalm cxxi. 3.) "lhe
Lord shall presorve tbec frorn ail evii, lc shail presî'rvo
thy soul"I (Psalms cxxi. 7.) IlMy meditation of Ilm
shall be swect: I wili bc -lad in the Lord"I (Psalrn civ.
34.) "lThou shait not be afraid for the terror by nighlt."
(Psalni xci. 5.) IlI wili both iay nie down lin peace and
sieep: for thiou, Lord, only makoest me dwehl ini saftýty."
(Psatm iv. 8.) "Thloni collnpasseth 1ny path, and MY iyiîig
down, and art acquainted ivitit ail my -%vays." Psi
cxxxix. 3.) IlThou art tîcar, 0 Lord, and nil thy com-
niandmnents are true."l (Psalm cxix. 151.)

TH-E INATTENTIVE CLASS.

(Prov. vi. 12-15.)
It is Sunday mornng. the Sunday scbool teacher is at

bis post. Hie bas been busy ail the %vcek witli bis
daily duties, and if ho thought oniy of his own plea-
sure, ho wouid tike to mnake Sinitlay a day of rest anîd quiet
reading in hi% own borne. But ho remnembers Jcsus did
not think of himself, but spont lis w'hoie days for the good
of others, so thaz he had no lime even to eat brcad. There-
fore the teacher rose eariy ibis Sabbath morning-be bas
already been earnestly ash-ingc God to biess the dear boys
he is going te teacb-ho bas been roadin-g over their chap-
ter before hand, that ho may ihink of some mite lesson
front il tbat tbey cao understand and réemember, and now,
as soon as the scbooi bell rings, ho is ready for the class.

And the boys for whnm ho is taking so mtîcb pains,
surety they arc atI cast tbankful bo hilm for bis trouble.-
It is ail for tbeir good* 'Tbcy will suneiy do their utrnost
to icarn. Sorte of themn are duti ho wvill not mind that.
But sutrely itono of them ivill be inattentive, mnch less rude
to sO kind a friend.

Indeed I wish it were so, but look at' hem, you bil h
puzzied what they bave corne to seboot for, certainly thcy
have no ntind to leain anything. Did you sec how Tomn
.Jones was laughing just now 1 It was John Field -%vho.
while the teacher's face was turned the other way, winkced
so, absurdiy aI bimn that he could flot stand it, and now the
titter bas spread ail down Ibat side of the class. The
teacher bas just quitted them, whcn there is a disturbanco
at bis kcit band: James Rlobinson bas been pusbing bis
moigbbour witb bis feot, to try and gain bis attention, aîîd
nowt they are ivhis ering and îîodding Mlucb tbc botter
they are for their tesson! But do you sec that tait bold
lad, George Somers, ho is mocking bis teacher, pointing at
him with bis finger, and Irying to, maice ail tbe little onies
round him laugh, and they tbink him a veny fine folow.-
At hast the hour is aver. The -%,,ary teacher (cois sad and
disbeartened. If ho bad not tearnt of bis Saiviour to bc

patient and porsovoring, ho -wouhd soon tbroiv up bis tbaiîk-
Iess task. And wbere are tho giddy boys? 1 o youi mot
boar ben shouting across the green, Ofl 100 --,laui to be
froc for somne more noisy and boisterous fun. Tbcy wvill
trouble thomnselves no more awut the schoot boum.

I bave a message froin Gad for sncb caréless boys,-it is
ns truly God's v'oice, as if il solided it th6oi cars l,,îd as
tlhutiir,-Ii) it is wvnîîten ini Goîils booik. the Bible. Tbey
do liot iowthL-re is ail accoîttit ii tlle Bib 1', of how tliey
have. boebavi-d at tlicir class, but tboy sill bear Ille verses
for hernsolves.

"lA naughty person, a Nvicked matil, uvalketh vith a
fro ward inotilu, lie wiiketli with bis eyes, lie spea~keth
%vith bis fel, ho icacheth %vith lis fingi.rs ; frowardness is
iin li,; heart, lie deviseth miscliiel' corî iliualiy, hc' soweih
discord. Themefore shlih lis caiamity corne c.ndderîiyi
suddrîily shall lie bo brokzen %viîbout reinedly."-Prov. vi.
1 2-15.

Tbotigiîtiss, isiattcn'ivc boys, (ho tnke tbis soicmn -war-
anig hoart. , yolnh ha ins s en bi.e aroeless ait shot
an i cucadn amliasav em b'e cres nt i l, a
now you tbink it 13 no matter. Ilemenîber this is as God
lias said il wvouhd bo, tbo itaughly porson, tbc wicked man,
goýeson ' i iikngitlî bis eyes. sowvng discord, devisiîîg
mist-hicf,"' and tlen just w-bon ho thîiîks ail is sale, Il sud-
(hciy bis calamity comnelh." Ycs, some days whien you
îbink ail] is goingý, on as u3azl. %hebn you suspect no danger.
then God mnay send scrne suulden sickîîness ivhich wvill ne
once lay you loiv, somne terrible accidet whtch may cnt
yot oh' in a moment. IlSuddenly you wotild bi, broken,
und oh! bn-w awfut those hast t'vords -ire, -"witbout ne-
medy."1 Wben a sinner is ctît off ii bis sins, thîcre i3 no
more temcdy for hin,bthe voice ofhIope and nicrcy souids
not in heli, ho is in pain and misery wber. uio hope or
mercy evor cornes. 1-oiv wcelcome thon, lhbe voice of the
Stînday-school teacher ivouid ho, tchhiîîg of' Jc.suls love,
teliing thal .Tcsus wias willing and waitingr 10 savo, but il
shahl neyer bc beard in that 'lauk place. 2

M%,y dean boys, nlome of yoîî arc yet Ilwilhout rnndyl
The rmidest, rnost inatten!ive boy mn>' now give up hits
ovit ivays, and mmr to Josuis. Ho wiit fand it at first very
liard to £lx his attention, bis olcl had habits wvihl corne back
upon hlm again ani agamin. Bltt if ho really wvisbes to
amend, Jesus is willin- not only bo forgive ail the past sine
and ivipe theo taie of them ont of God's book, but to help
tbom to do bettcr. Thon the Sunday-school bouc that ho
now fiiids s0 liresome wvill be pleasant anîd interosting to
bita. For il wyill he swvecI 1, heirn more abtout Jestîs iwhom
ho loves. M"%a> Ibis ho due happy case iviti r.îy inattentive
Loy wvho bas read the-;e 1 nes !

MUCII IN LITTLE.

Toit is aiways -weit repaid 1.y tho comfort of rest, ana
the pheasune of hîaving donc somctlîin.

Those -%vho have anthing to do are sîmangenrs -.o many
of the siveetest pleasunes ofhf.

Prosperity and cnmf.,rt in titis woriel -%muid p.tll upon
the taste, and l>ccnme ainiost imearisone. if iblere were na
interruptions:- tratubles are folIuweý d b3, joys, which with-
out tiîem ive could mot knjow.

i Somethinrr %vas going ol, howevor during that bour, of Perhaps therc have heen as mpoy rich mon living iniI which thoî litto tbought. The great God liad lus eyC sin and iuxury, ivhoe have envied the conndition of a labour-
ixed uponl them. He noticed every mischievous wink.ngpsnasorme.h wreflusftcrch
every rudeiautgh, evory boid push and pull. He noticed
thern, and He has writtcn ail down in His dreadft book -The darkest lot is lit up by many brighct ra>'s of coin-
which will one day bc opened, that the sins of obstitiate ibn: the leaT'ies, lîour is t,) the Christian a forerunner of

sinrmay beread outof it. If a loud voice fromnheaven approachîng peace and joy.
suding tike thunder, haci *ecn beard that morning, teli- As the ari is strongtlhcned hy conr.tant exorcise, if it

ing those bad boys, how angry Godw~as %vith their*wink,- bo flot toi> much for it te bear, so is spir;Zui jtîy incased
ingI pushing, and znocking, itw'voutd havc fridhtencd themn. by triunipbing over difficultics an4 sorroirs.
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